
hee at ks are firmly held for revenue,
end litile,disposition is evinced to part t itt I

m. Government.securities are in good
demand and any fair and relialrIle pros
pectf peace "with lexico, would surely
increase the-deiand, and materially ad
Vance she pr Ices.

Foreign exchange still continues at low
points, which is another favorable indica- i

Stwion in the money market. Large quanti-
ties-of cotton antd breadstuffs are jet to be i
shipped, which will add to the supply of
bills, thatcwill -be wanted for the fallgim- I
nortatious, and for the payment of such
American securities as can be bought t

cheaper in England tbaa in this country. i

-Courier.

[From the Ntw Orleans Picayune July 1.]
LATER FROM GEN. TAYLOit'S ARMY.

Tria steam ship James L. Day, Captain I
Waod -idived last evening from Brazos r

Santiago, ivhence she sailed on the-28th <

alt.
By this arrival .we have our correspon-

Sdece to the 16th. June from Monterey.
_ but the news is of no great importance, r

Nothing has qecurired to change the dispo- t

sitioniof Gen. Taylor's forces in any ma- i

= terial poi'nt,,and there is no hope of an ad-
vance upon San Lp2is.

Captain Bankhead, commanding a com- i

panjii the Viiginia regiment, arrived at t

Monterey on the 14th ult. from China.
He reported that after the departure of the
main body of the battalion for Monterey
he despatched a Mexican fur Camargo
with a communication for Colonel Relk
nap. A few days after he learned that the
messenger had been captured by a body of
armed Mexicans, near passo Zacata and
sentenced to he shot.
News had reached Munetrey from China,

of the death of Lieut. Malian, who was

shot in the recent duel with Lieut. Mum-
ford-both of the Viiginia regiment.

Tiree companies ofTexas Rangers had
recently came in to Monterey after having
.been out scouring the roads in the direction
of Camargo. They failed to fall in with
Ur'rea or any of his men, although-rumor
frequently bad him in the neighborhood in
Force Our correspondent thinks he is still
the othet side of the mountains.
;-The rangers captured one or two "rob-

_fs," and it is said, shot one of them.
Upon their return they were at once order-
ed up to Saltillo.
The Mexicans are said to be organizing

small guerilla parties, and the roads are

somewhat beset with robbers, but we do
not learn of any harm done by them.
A train from belaw arrived at Monterey

on the 15th, escorted by several companies
ofthe North-Carolina regiment. %

The health of the troops at Monterey
was improving, and only one man had
recently died. He was attached to the
Virginia regiment.
The Mexicans are beginning to return

to their residences in Monterey in con-
siderable numbers.
A mhan named James Masy, a Virginian

by birth, but a long resident of Texas, was

shot recently by the guard, while attemp-
ting to escape from the guard house. A
Texin Ranger bad also been shpt on the
plaza byn fellow soldier, and died. Not-
withstaniing these untoward events. Mon-
idrey is now much more quiet than it had

.eet;. The troips. are under severe disci-
r- -r order. -

sedhterey at last accounts, but
aruaini' d been received that it was

'ordesktVoera Cruz. The rumor was

probably udfounded, butit would excite
no~psaef it true. -

seAt iom'featof .writing this~~ we are
inposnessioni of our correspondence by the

aJmes L. Dag, but have no papers from
~Maiamoras.

Proni Tamnpico.-To Capt. Barry wve
are indebted for the politeness of having
delivered 'us the following letters from one
'f our Tamapico correspondents. They
iMlate.merely to times and things there.

t; We find on the package containing themt
the following endorsement, dated Tramp1ico,
*June 17, '847: -Capt. Noyse returned
* bis morning-saw neither Cos av, his

- party. Considerable excitemet prevails
in the city. Every man is under arms.
expecting an attack. Yours, D)."

Correspondence of the Delta.
A meeting of the American citizens of

Tamipico was held at the Court House
p.last Friday evening, for the purpose of
making suitable arrangements for the
proper celebration ofour National Anniver-
sary. Speeches were made, resolutions
adop'ted, committees appoitnted, shouts
raised, flags unfurled, music breathed its
aioft -cadences. &c., &c. The Yake
boys n@iirabow the Mexicans bow we do

-these things.
The health of the garrison is quite good
-no case of yellow fever or romnito as yet.
The eitj is more'healthy now than it has.
been for some time. The garrison, since
the disbandment ofthe Baltimore battalion,
consists of one company of the 3d Artillery
7andithe Louisiana rtegimnent-about four
liundred effective men, quite too small a
-orce to defend the city, in case of an attack
*by a superior horce.I

Tho'English mail steamer- anchored off
the bar from Vera Cruz this evening. Trhe

*yellow fever is raging to some oxtetnt itn
that city. You will receive the news from
bat place days before this reaches you. I
Everything is still and quite in the city

aod vicinity of Tam pico.

linois Convention.-The Convention
difr revising the Constitution of this State,
~has laid upon the table, by a vote of one
h:--uindred and two tofify-eight~a proposition
prohibing'the establishmnent, of Banks. I

Another risolution, to prevent the circuln- I

-tion'of Batnk paper in that State of less I
*denomiination that twenty dollars, was alsoi
-laid-on the table, by a vote of li01 to 98.

Grat~iying -C'ompliment.-A correspon-
dent of the Raleigh .Registe-r, writing from
Puebla~Mexico, thus notices the Palmet-
to Reiment:

"There are two Volunteer .Regimets
stationed here, under command of Major
*Gen. Quit-nat-the 1st Newv York and
otheSouth Carolina. The former, 1-regretC
tlo'record, hatve been guilty of some gross
*596'a~iou to the citizens, but have receiv-
dAgprtypt and severe punishment by sen-

hAinees from Courts Martial: the latter Re-
aeitt6~on the contrary, have been a pat-

iirnof ood-bohaviour and decorum;l in-

feed officers and men have oomtnanuded
he universal respect of .ill. This speaks
tell, na' crelitably for the Heroes of
'our sister State.

ailroads-their Influence.-Neo York-
Boston-Charleston.

The manner in which Railroads are

nfluencing the altsirs of life and the des-
inies and fortunes of cities and countries,
sa subject of the greatest moment. Their
ower has not yet been fully developed,
r every day exhibits some new operation

>n tl:e industry of the farmer, of manufac-
ures, or the course of trade, which had
tot been foreseen or expected.' It is won-
lerful bow they change the course of
tature. They penetrate deep and far into
laces apparently closed up against con--
nerce, and opening their way- far into the
meari of rich lands, bring from them the
ibundant productions of agricultural-skill
ir the fabrics -of manufacturi.tg industry,
md lay them down on the ocean's shore,
vhere the ships of the merchant can bear
hem across the seas to the foreign con-

iter; these send in return their fabries
mud productions, which are by the same

neans conveyed into the innermost re-

:esses of valleys amd mountains, where,
intil this age-and its improvements opened
he\vay, the-race of man enjoyed but few
it the comforts and advantages of civilli-
:ation. All places and all men are about
icing brought into the currents of life, and
ithin the influences and imorovements
ifall its activity and advancement.
It was for some time considered that
iailroads were to be great conveniences
ortravelling,-'but were not of power
nough teregulate trade; then it was found

hat light articles could be carried to ad-
vantage; and more recently, heavy freights
lave been triumphantly established. It

s curious to note these progressive steps;
:osee how rapidly one imprisonment has
rodden on the heels of another, and one

nvention sprung out of and destroyed
mother, realizing mt moments, rather than
:enturies, the fable of the Phonix. These

mprovements in the Locomotive have
een such, that where, for instance, five
years ago you could not find-on out Rail-
-oadone that was able to carry more than
100bales of Cotton in a train, nearly all
employed now can take 1000, and one

very lately added can easily carry 1500.
Ihe consequence iF, that the Roads have

heir capacities vastly increased, and can

ake freights at such low rates, and so ex-

peditiously and safely from point to point,
hat Railroads are rapidly revolutionizing
rade and changing the destinies of cities.
It will be seen, that the daily travel has
icreased from seventy-three passengers
o one hundred and seventy-six, and even

totwo hundred and seventy-one, for 1847
he daily receipts of passage; money, from
216 58 to $642 42; that the largest
number of passengers and the highest
profits have been when the charge for

passengers has been lowest. And that,
while from 1834.to 1843 the amount re-

:eived for passage money and for freightswerenearly equal each year, since then
he freights have increased to more than
Jouble the passage money. The reason
)fthis is that the rate of freights has been
educed, the new improved locomotives
mabling the Coinpany to convey vastly
norefreight, and of course to give to their

usir.ess greater expedition, cer'."inty, and

Ifsich ard the results'iow, ~i at may
denotexpect when the Roads reachm into
T'ennessee, and the Greenville and the

Charlotte Railroads are completed] I
If Charleston, like Boston will help or
uildthe feeders which she catn encourage
andbring into existence, she, like Boston,

ill become a great city.-Charleston
ercury.'

Business cfour Railroad.-The followv-
ing is the amount of' domestic produce

ransported on (he Hamburg Branch
South Carolina Railroad for six months,
:nditg on 1st July, 1347:
Cotton. 43,319 bags; Corn, 181,603
bu'shels; Flour, 3,999 bbls; Bacon, 341,367
pounds; Yattts, 1,117 bales.
In additiomn to its ordinary business, we
ireinformed that parcels for die remote

Southt, in wvhicht despatch is desirable, are

requntly transmitted by our road. This
sorning a bill of lading was received by
theSouthierner, accomptanying a parcel to
seransm1itted via alon tgotmery, Mobile,
mdNew Orleans. to Galveston, Texas,
sdallusion is made to the safe and psromp t

irrival of a fortmer package transmitted
ythesame route.-Mercury.

We are informed by a gentleman just
romn Chattanooga oin the Tennessee river,
hati lhe western rail roads are now finished

:ontinuously fro"m this city to Dalton,
Cross Plains,) tirty-two miles this side
ifChatnatiooga, except about five miles of
ro-to be spiked down, wvhich was being
aid at the rate of nearly a tmile each day.

At Cattanooga he saw the Captain of a
team boat, who had within the week

tavigated the E.lk river to Elkion, sixty
nilesfrom the upper end of the Mluscle
shoals, boing the first experiment of the
itindon thtat river, which was pierformed
ubtlittle dilliculty, at a time when- the

ratersw~ere comparatively low, being
bligedto cut the limbs of a few trees
molyto eff'ect a free passage. This point,

Elkton,) brotight them within eighiy
nilesofNashtville, to which place there is

neMlacadamized road.
From this it will appear, that the trip

raonChtarleston to Nashville, Tennessee,
taybe muade all the way by steam, as

oonas boats are regularly established on

ikriver, except thirty-two tmiles of stag-
ugfrom Dalton- to Chattanooga, over
athera rough road, arnd eighty miles
roiElkton to.Nashville, over a very fine

raded road. Say fourhundred antdecighitby
al raid, one hunndred and eighty by stuttm
oat, attd one hiutidred and twelve by st age

:oachies-making in all about seven hun-
Iredmiles- This route nmay be pierfotrmed
aboutfour days-forty hours only are

'onmed in teaching the Tennessee river
LtChattaoog.-Chart. Cour.

Cool Weatherfor the Season.-On Satur-
lay,the3d ineqt., the Thtertmometer stood

~62degrees at 6 o'clock, A. M., atnd
ireswere confottable till 10 o,clock in the
lay.c htave had vary little htot wveather
hisseason. Wednesday and Thursday

ifthe present wer. abtundant rains have
..lni.n ,his .cet;n, .fq, about tea days'

dry Weather. The present rains almost
insure good Coin In the forward fields;
and if they have extended into the middle
Districts; will make the crop in those sec;
tions generally.-Greenville Moun.

The Hfon. Dixon H. Lewis.-We are
glad to perceive that among the festivities
incidental to the reception of the President.
Senator Lewis. of Alabama, has received
every atention from men of all parties.-'ADeputation from Tainmnamay Society waited
upon him with the respects of that ancient.
:orporatiou, and lie has visited, by invitr-
lion, most of the public places. He is a

warm friend and supporter of everything
appertaining to commerce, and merits all
the attemions which the commercial me-

iropolist can bestow upon him.
N. Y. Suday Times.

The Craps in Georgia.- The Editors
of the Savannah Republican say :From
the general testimony of those whom we

met from vnarious quarters of the State, we
have derived the opinion that the Pcpvi-
sion crops in the State will turn out gen-
erally very well, while the Cotton crop is
decidedly more unpromising than -usual."

Rail Road .otice.
THE undersigned having been appointed

Commissioners to receive subscriptions to the
cnpital stock of the Greenvillo and Columbia
Rt:ul Road, hereby give notice, that tie Books
will be opened on the first Monday in August,
at Edgefield C. H.

WM. P. BUTLER,
STAN. GRIFFIN,
II. BOULWARE.

july 14 3t. 25

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed

Commisssioners to receive subscriptions to the
Capital Stock of the Edgefield Rail Road
Company, Hereby give Notice, that the Books
will be opened on the first Monday in August,
at the Counting Raonm of Goode & Sullivan,
And will be kept open until the first Tuesday
inOctober, utless the stock be soonor taken.
Ten Dollars on ach share required to be
paid at the timo of Subscribing.

C. L. GOODWIN,
Si. F. GOODE,
GEOf A. ADDISON.

July 7 4t 24

TURN HIM BACK !
RnEUatN WH'rE, a young man of im-

becile mind, and very ordinary appearance
having wandered away from his friends
who reside in this District, and not having
been heard of by them for several weeks

past, it is their wash that persons knowing
where ho is, would take some pains to-

direct him toward Anderson C. 11. S, C.,
sothat lie may once more return to his
anxious mother.
Editors who will give the above a gra-

tuitous insertion, will confer a lasting favor
ona poor widow.
Antderen C. H. June 23.
July 14 It 25

OIHTUAIEY.
(CoaunUSICATED.)

Departed this life on the 5th inst., at Edge-
field C. H. S. C. in the sixty-se..nd year of
her.nge, Mrs. HmNRIETrA JoHNsOS, wife of
William Bullein Johnson, D. D. The deceas-
idwas baptized in 1805, and was received, on

the same day, into the membership of the
Church of Christ, at Euhaw, Beaufort District,

S. C. Daring her last distressing illness of
ive months continuance, brought on by a para-
lytic stroke, she was enabled, by the grace of
theLrd Jesus, to possess.her soul in pa-.
uluec. a.mu iwiurumu *.tnylin, der

theseveiest pains. She was often engaged in
prayer, and took great delight in hearing the
criptures and scnptural-hymns read. aind hav
ingprayer at her bed sides "Eanowing this, that
theo trial of her faith worketh patience, she let
this hseavenLy grace have its perfect wuork, that
sh tmight be perfect and enatire, wanting no-
thing " Having long committed liet soul to
Hm, who is thme resurrectiog and the life, she
felt no fear of death, and awaited its approach
without alarm. And when the time of her de-
prtre came, her happy spirit left its dissolv-
ing abode without a struggle or a groan, for a
purer habitati on, to mingle with "the spirits of
just men mnadae perfect," and "to be with
Christ which is far better." Her mortal re-
mains were consigned. on the day succeeding
that of her deauthi. to the silent tomb, there to
wait the conming of her " Lord tHimnself, who
shll descend froam Heaven with a shout, with

the voice of the Archangel, anid the trnmp of
God." Then graciouasly gathering up the sleep-
ing dust. andl fishioning it "like uto lisi gin-
riouss Body." ie will make it "a beautiful
building of'Godl," prepared for the residlence of

the pure spirit, that, in their re-union, both many
enter with thecir Lord into all His glory. '"For
itwe believe that Jesus died ad rose again--
even ss theom, which sleep ini Jesns, will GodI
bring wtith Himm."
Died, at the residence of Mrs. Sarah Y.
Golding, in this vilIlage, on the 10th instant,
RIcuAnn MANtLY, soni of Mr. Philip rand Mrs.
Martha Dunmire, aged 2 years 2 months amnd 1

day, after a painful illness of 11 weeks anid I
day. He sweetly fell aisleepa in Jesus.
Now sleep hiltb imnfanmt babay sleep.
Forn imn thy Father's Kingdtom thmou shalt rest;
The God of peace resides within,
His flesh all pure, without a staini,
his souil withouat a sin.

-BELL HAiIGING. .T HIE Subscriber respetfulhly ianforms the
citizenms of Edlgefieldl Vill 'ge, anid its''vi-

~initym, that he will do all kinads of work in the

.Belllilanging Business,
saving omn hand every v'triety of BELLS, suit-
slefor house use, and all the necessary furni-~
ure for hanging them. Persons desisonas oaf
imving work doane, can find mae at Mr. Peter

Golly's establishmenmt, in this place.
- ANTHONY P'ICQUET.'

july 14 2t 25

NOTICE.
ALL person indebted to the estate of John

Gitty, decd., are requested to make
pyment, anid thomse hiavimng claims againmst said
estate to present themm for payment. properly
attedaed. HENRY M1. SPIKES,
July 14 4t 25

JYIlitar'y Notice.ALL Persons who have occasian to appeal
from time decision of the Coamrt Uartial,

ordered by amie, (in camnmpliance wvith an order
fromBnigadi~er General Bradley,) whilst I was
inomnamand of the Sevenath Reginment. whlich
Court was lield at-the Old Wells, on tihe 291h
dayofMay last, are required to make their ap-

pels to me, and not to Col. Mimis, is I co-
ceive that daily devolves upon mae, as Col. MI.

was absent from the State, and not of. course in
commnd of the Regiment. at the tinme of time
prdor the omdering of the Court.

C.Misis not, nor tnever was athorized,
to granut any appeals, from Courts ordered by

amy officer bitt himself. Fort lie fact, I refer to
the Militia Law, page 29.

SAMUEL POSEY,
Lt. Col. 7th Regt., S. C. M.

jul y14 -3t . 25
r-Hamburg Repnbnit: caoy thiron times.

Male u ale Acade es,
INitWOO , ABBEVILLE DIS
(Under htcctiroL of 1te'Baptist Denomi-

HEBoa T8of'ru-ttees would take thisop
por'ite.6pres, their high gratifica-

tioti at th'ebsu-edess with which their efforts have
not in oeNEings to establish :ths above
school. agav'iralbor'ed urider match inconve-
nience trii{s asusion for want-of confortable
buildiigs Jin-.,which to accommodate the In-
structors-and@heir pupils, they are happy in
being able,5Qj-gto announce to the forner pa-
trons of theirschool, and to the pul!ic generally
that the largeand commodious building, situ.
ated in a contemonggirt of the village and on
a mdst deligbitful'pot, which they have erected,
js 'reddy -for tihfoccupaney' of the Female
school; tie p'ast session having closed in it.
'TheefaleischoLrwill also be conducted in a

convenietit,;agiAkcomfortable house pleasantly
situated. 'The~BparL1 'uld avail themselves
of. thepreadtiOPP ty of retuining their
mistcordia) thankt friends who have so

liberallypptnized them, and solicit a contin-
unce of their patroitage At the same time,
with great pleasnre. repeating, what they have
on a formeryodcasion announced, viz--there
entire confidence in the high moral character
and literary, alifigtions of the several In-
structors in both departments of these schools.
The 2nd,session will commence on the-26th

instant; nd irii the number of pupils thi past
session (l iirthe Female and 26 in the Male
department,)atid from promise of others, the
Board feelahsured that the schools will be more
prusperousithan during' the. previous session.
Mr. and Mi.. Nicholls, the principals of the
Female .chuol, having expressed their deter-
mination to. locate permanently in this .place
for.the purpose ofimparting instructions in the
various brangbiof'Female Education, the
Boinrd wvouldreipectfully conmend them to the
favoiablenoiio'ofall'friends of Female Educa-t
tion.and-bespeak for them that liberal ~~

public patroage;.wiich they sa justly st"
Having determined also to employ every year
in the maledepartment. an Instructor in every
respect, yvrthy of ptiblic..confidence, (as has
been tfiei god 'fortune die present year in the
person of Mr. W. L. fleais,) they reel confi-
dent tlatihe'sehools under their control will
prosper-'ihitg established upon a permanent
basis. '
Good Boardcan be obtained at $8 per month.

Terms ofTuition, in the Male Department,
peraSession of Five Months.

Orthography.Reading, Writing and
- Arithmet .

~
' $6 00

The above, vth Geography, English
Gramma;Composition, and Decla-
mation;. 9 00

The above with Natural, Mental and
Moral 'Phifosophy, Logic, Rhetoric
and History, 12 00

The above, *ith Chemistry, the high- '

or Mathemntics, Latin and Greek, 15 00
Contingencies, 50

JAMES M. CHIIES.
President of the Board.

W. P. Hrl.; Secretary.Greenwood, July 1, 1847.
july 14 2t 25

'"user's Sale.-I SHAL ed.to sell at Edgefield C. H.
on the: Monday in August next. the
Pai. le tract of Laud,

where Eliza 6th Mims, dec'd., lived, contun-

ing two hiii 'd ned -fitly acres, more or less,
adjoinin I of the estate of John Hollings-
worth, ! iA.Hbbs, and James Griffin.
Tormrs.?ctedit until the first day of March

next, pure aer to give note and approved se-

curity. T IiOWERD, Ezecutor.
july 14 3t 25

- MYSTERY.
TH E 'ier warns all'fersons f rom

$i~ote.- givettiby him to
-San rps "eor-Tweniyit9 ree delars
and sevent-ve cents. Mr. Wikid Bodie "is
got the dte-ipthisponsession,/given April 24th
last, due'Andst 1st 1848. As- I do not intend
to pay said note, unless compelled by law; as
there is a tysemy about the original. Mr.
Henry lEncker, can tell what the mystery
really is, as well as I can. -.

NATH-AN BARTLEY.
July 14 2t 25

Sheriff's Sale.BY virtuze of sundry writs of Fieri Fa.
cias, to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at lEdgefieldl Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday in August next,
:he following property, in the following
named cases, to wit :
G. L..or/E. Penn vs. B. J. Ryan, Joel

Curry, ex'tr., and o there, severalLy vs. the
same, a house and lot in the village of
Edgefi'eld occupied by the defendant as a
1otel, containing a half acre, more or less.
bounded by the public square, the lot of J.
L. Dobey, and others, also another lot in
said village, containing frve acres, mnure or
less, adjoiuing landur of Mrs. Corley, Jno.
Kirksey, and others, also various articles
of household atnd kitechen furniture.
C. J. Glover vs. HI. Dunton, the defen-

dant's interest in' a tract of~ land whereon
,Mrs. Dunton lives, containing two huit-
dred acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
13. F. Strome, J. B. Grillis, and others.

C. H. Goodman, and others, severally
vs W,. HI. Adams, the tract of lend known
as the Nicek Lynn land, containing one
hundred and fifteen acres, more or less, ad.
'joining lands of ,D. Rotnmtree, and others'.

Terms ofrsale Ca'sh, except the propflrty
of B. J. Ryan,-which will probably be
sold ou a credit until the first of Jatnuary
next. H,~I3OULWARE, S. E. D.
-July 9' 4t. 25

Sheriff's Sale'.
STATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD D[STRICT,
Clarissa Hasting & others, )Summons

Appl'ts. vs. Mary Hast- ~. in
ing & others, Delf'ts. Palrtition.

BY virtue of an order from Johnullill,
.L.Esqr., Ordiaary, of the District afore-
said, lIvill proceed to sell in thrabove sta-
ted case, atEdgefield Court House, on the
first Monday or Tuesday in August next,
a tract. orland belonging to the estate of
Robert Hasting. dec'd., containing, thirty
acres, more or less, situated itt the District
end- State aforesaid, on the~waters of
Horse Pen 'creek, waeters of' Cuhlytown
cr'eelt. adjointiug lands of .foht Durst, l en-
rv WVilliamns, and .Jonn B. Rountree, on a
c'ediut rntil-h'iltrst'of January next, tho
purchaser giving bond anad two approved
sureties, and 'a mortgage of the premises
to secure. the purchase money. Costs to
be paid in cash.

H. BOULWAIRE, S. E. 1).
July 9 4t 25

ietice.
4 LL thosi indebtod to the estate of David

.R. Hurling, dee'd., are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demand
to presenat them, properly attested..

JOHN TRAPP, Administrator.

I UITIN

-L

VOLUNV
HEAD QUARTERS,

Regimental Orders, No. 59.

IN accordancre with General Orders, No. 15
ton City, Capt. Brooks, of Company j), n

Captain Joseph Kennedy, of Company G, ani
tailed for the Recruiting service.

t. Cnptain Brooks will, on the receipt of thi
at Vashington.l for iristructions. In the iteri
Edgefield C. H. Sonth Carolins.

1I1.. Captain Kennedy and Lient. Kershaw v

olina. They will report on their arrival to Cap
City. and until further orders from the Adjutant
dy will open a Recruiting Rendezvons at Fort
Carolina.
IV. In addition to the Monthly Reports to ii

report monthly to the Head Quarters ol this Ri
By order,

In obedienee to the foiegoing ordergI will
the dnty assigned me, until a reply to thiappliI
ton; for permission to join my Regiment has ie

The recruits enlisted by Capt. Kenely. Lt
to the Sonth Carohne Regiment, and will be ret

is thus presented to tlrose gallant spirits of Ed
appoinid oily by a want in number, of now g

A Bounty of $1;2 00 will be paid to each t
dition to the Monthly pay of $7 00, the provis
of Congress, together with other-provisions of<
even in a pecnniary point of view.
sl By the 9th Section of an Act of Congress,
idditioal military force. and for othet purposes,
private now in service or who may hereafter h
and who shall receive nu honorable discharge el
for disability inensrreJ in the course of hiS servi
and sixty acres of Lanf, which he will be at libt
lnds that may be subject to private entry; or he
receive treasury script to the amount of ouc ui

payable semai-aamitlly,..and redeemable at the p
Each and every soldier, mustered into thi

Wade,aand who has not been legally discharge

Edgefield C. H., 5th July 1847,
Recruitimg Rendezvous. Jt

State of South'Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQIUTY.
Bethany Alston..hy her next ) Petition

friend. vs. Thomaa B. Reese, or paying -

and Alfred Aiston. ver fundls.
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that.Alfred

Alston, one of the Defendants in this case,
resides beyoad the limits of this Stato. On mou.
tion of Griffin, Solicitor for the petitioner, or

dered, that the said Alfred Alston,.dd plead, an-

ter or dentr. to this petition, within three
mnths (Perm the publication of this order or
the said petition be taken pro confesso, against
him. S. S. TOM PK[NS, c. a. E. D.

Commr's. Office, 12th July, 1847.
july 14 3m 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

B y JOHN-HILL , Esq., Ordinary of

Edgefield Distflct :
Whereas Jacob Long, hath applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on'all
andsingular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of George Bowers, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite anedamon.

illiall and si'gttdai'itire indred add dried
itors of the said ddeeasid; to be aid appat
before me, at our 'next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, ont the 26th day of
July inst., to show cause, if anyg why
the 'said adlministration should noi lie
granted.
Given under my btand and seal, this the

12th day oh July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bundred andi
forty-seven, and ini the 72d year of Atmer*
can 1ndependence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E Dl.
July 14 2 2t 2.5

NOTIIC E.-
A NYproswsig I N' UE

AARON A. Clark, Edgefield C. H,; by letter
or otherwise. ..

.July 7 tf 2

Cheap Sugar and Coffe~e.
4 lloesharnd priame Sugar 10 and 1I pounds

for $1.00, -

4 Bags Con-ee 10 poundifor $1.00
6arel "rOldRio1i pounds for $I,004 BresCuhdS'nar
1 " powdered lonf Sugar.
2 H~ogsheadls fide Molasses at 374 cents a

gallon.
R. S. ROBERT!S.

Fine Lemon Syruap at 50 cents a Bottle.
july 6 tf 24

The UJ. S. District Couurt.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH tCAROLINA.

IN BA.NKRUPTCY.
N the statter of Henrv H. Maysomn, late aIMerchant of Edgefield District, a Bank.

rtpt.
Pursnant to an Order of the District Court

ofthe Unitedl States, for the Drstrict of South
Carolina. notice is hereby given, that cause be
shewnh efore the said Coanrt.nat the Fedetal
Court House irn Charleston, on the Sixtht dry
ofNovembr netxt, at olevon o'efoc~k, A. ta1.,
why the sai Henry H. Masont shonld tnt
recive his Disehiarge' and Certificate, as a

Dakrnapt.
Charleston 26th day ofJune 1847.

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
Jaily 7 2m -. 24

Consolation~for Segar
smokers.CONSOLAC ION Segars very choise

GOLD LEAF Do gnqality
The best ever in this aeket,, come and try
iem. Yon've never tasted .anything like the

exquisite flavor of those fino Segars. Real
BuenA VIs-rA Segars very fiue EL, EsMERO Se.
gars nearly as good. Anaoxx-ric TOBACCO first
rate, $1.00 per pound. Mrs. Millers fine cut
hrchewing. Goodwin's Patent floneyaev

fine cut Tobacco.-
R~, S. ROBERTS.

July7 . tf 24

rNotice.A -LL those inidebted to the estate of Charity
Johnson. dee'd , tire requested to nke

immediate payment. and those havltug denmands
to present them properly attestedl.

C. B. GOULDE:
-SIMEON ATTAWVAY,

Adimnistrators.
jnly7 if 24

Deuntist's Teeth.
A FRSI SUI'PLY of Stockton's bline

rat Teeth, checap, for Cash.
-* R. . ROBER~TS.

T E RSS '4-
PAL ETTO REGIMENT, S. C.

uebla, Mexico, June 3d, 1d47 4
from the utant General's Office, Warhint-
ow on leave o sence, on.accnunt of ill health,
Lieut. J. B. Ke aw, of Company C; de de

s ordeir, report to the A ' ita nt General's Office
ii he wyill open a Rect g'Rendefvans at

vill proceed by to-morrow's train Sonih Cst
t. Brooks, ethe senior officer, and to hingto
General's Olice; at Washington, Capt Kane-
Moultrie, and Licut Kershaw at Camden So

ie Adjiltant Gendrals Office, these oflderh i
imient.-

JAMES CANTEY. Adjutlnt.
renin at Edgefleld C. H., in the discharge d
:utin i[have made to the authorities at Wasting- .

Pn received.
Kershaw. and myself,.will certainly. be atidheds
:eivcd as Volunteers. A favourable opportunilt'
efield who bhrned to iningle in the fray, dtiis-
ratifying their earnest and pti-iotic wishes.-ecruit, immediately on his enlistment, add ithd-
ion tmade in the subjoined 'ektract frot an Acr
:lothing, rations; &c., make the service desilkble
entitled An Act to raise; for a limited 1ime;ah
l"each non commissioned officer, musician or

ii enlisted during the present war with Motic,.
rthr by expirationi of his teni of enlistment or
7, will be entitled to a Warrant for One AxnxLedarty to locate in one-body, upon dny of the publio
may, at his option, when honorably dischatged;IsDRRU not.T.,uis, bearing six per cent. liitwtest,
leasure of thme Government."
e service of the tUnited States by Brevet, 3Mitjotd, will report in person to me, forthwith.

P. S. BROOKS, Captain.Compang D., S. C. Volantee
ly 7 if ;;

No Extra Court ofEuity
T E Extra Cdfri of Equity ordered to be

held on the thiid Monday of July ihst.
will not be held in donse'defmes di the leterd
indisposition ofChancellor Johnstdh.

S. S. TOMIKINS, t. X. . .

Jly 6 2t

NEW GOODS.R a. Roberts hasjust received theidfllo-.
. ing Dry Goods, which ltd will sell Ibii

for Cash..
1 Bale 3-4 iableached siiriinds
1 -4 1-8 .

" -

1. " :3-4 " danab~iige
1' r - 4-4 ." Slieetid$,re
1 "~ 4.4 Eiti do
20ps. rew prints si 10 &12 cents iyard -."

jily7 '

Notice. -

ALL ferenris haifllg ddiferanda agatisiiit
estate of [enfyCitf, dee'd., ate i'le'-

ed to present them lgtlly attested, athosroe_
indebted are reqnested to make. immnadiate' .

mant- THUS; LANE, 4dm iiai
June -i

BE- omifAiiuat- beta deimeLjhd'
n le m rilaw.eg

si ai)e"

tend. . Tie Pric'ijpl takihesihh
that,hia Pupild, during this Sdssion lhi&*
died niore, atid behaved' betier, iia dr - '
any jirecedidg term;iind he stisi-ibe feg"'k
df this exantnation' (witir (di aeieptooss) wil-
prove, tha~t this inpteidmesft his adrrpids a
with their unrenfitted mipplie'aion td s'uy Md-
cormd deportment. . . . .

..ne PrincipaLEdgfieldAbadese~
GREENWOOIb

Female Ac~adunf~.ABBEILLEDISTRICT, S. C.
(Under the cdntrol of the Baptist Dertem -

ntation.)

T HE First Session of .this Ins tttioff 1tr-
jminated on Friday thie 11th inrst.,.in tire

handsom'e anmd commnodious School Aouse re-
cently erected in the above saitiri and
pleasant village.
The Principafs, Mir. a'rid Mid. R. It. NI- -

CHOLLS, are desirous to tender their g'ateful
ackniowledgemenmts to their frienosand the pahb-
lie,- for the very liberidi patronage so emly be-
stowed on their neW urnderiaking, sind to as-
sure them that neither labor nor expense shell
be spared to ensure a enninnance of the eonfi-
dence thus implied. They, fave h:ad forty
Pupils under their charge during th'e present
s'.sioni, and are prepared, both with coarpetent
assista'nts, and airy and convenient school-
roonis, to receive a much gratef number--
similar arrangenments are made to seca're eoms-
fortabile Board to all applimfants.
SThey again submit to the public their very

reasonable terms.
PER sESloN oF FIVE Momrigh.

Orthography, Reading, Writing and
Arithmetic, $6 00

Tihe above, with Geography,-Gfam-mar, Parsing'and Composition, 9 00The above with History, Moral and
nTellec th tal Philsophy, 20*

&
-Rhetoric, 20

Use of the Globes, Construction.
of Maps, Algebra, Geometry, .

Chemistry. Biotany &Astronomy, 15 0
The French and Spanish Langmtages,
- each .' .- 10 00
A Philosophical Apparatuswtili soon be supplied.

aSlis. NicHoL.1. s DF.PARTMENT.
Music-Piano and Singing, $20 00
Use of the Pianio,
1-mbroidery and othie.~ey edle-

wvork..(the~payji finding her own
-materius,) .8 00

Board can be obtained at $Sperwmouh.
Miss SAnAH A. ANnaasow, who is engaged

as Assistant Instructressin Musie. is prepared
to give lesasons in Drawing and Oil and Water-
Color Paintin.-
The Second Session coinmehe on Ionday

thme 26th ofJuly next, and itis earnestly recoin--
mnended that every pmapi should be present ons
that day. -. ,

Par & Mrs. NrCsoL~ts confidently refer to
huie Exmnellency Governor Johnson, and the
Hon. F. H. Elmore, of Columbia;t the Hoen.
William J Grayson. and John C. Hoff, Esqr.,
Charleston; to the Rev. Dr. Thomas .Vurtis, 2
of Limestone Springs, in whose School they
taught during the year 1846; and to Cot. L. Hi.
Mnnudy, Joel Roper, Esqr., and Dr. William-n.
Moblesy, of Edgefield District, or to any oflhe "
parents of their present pupils,
Greenwood, June 12,1847,-
juno 16 go~t 21

- --


